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an Martinez, who has devoted
her life to the service of the poor,
was presented the 2010 Sister Peter
Claver Award at the 18th annual
award dinner in Spokane on October
12. The award is in honor of Sister
Peter Claver, Sacred Heart Medical
&HQWHU·VDGPLQLVWUDWRUIRU\HDUV
One of her nominators wrote,
“I knew Sister Peter Claver, and I
know Jan Martinez … and they are
both cut from the same cloth.”
Jan became part of Christ Clinic
in the early 1990s to provide mental
health counseling for patients who
were victims of abuse. Eventually,
she discontinued her private
practice to devote her full attention

Jan Martinez (right), recipient
of the 2010 Sister Peter Claver
Award, is pictured with Elaine
Couture, chief executive of Sacred
Heart and Holy Family hospitals.





WRWKHVHHӽRUWV-DQUHFRJQL]HG
the women she was working with
at Christ Clinic needed more than
counseling and Bible study; they
needed jobs. Thus was born the
Christ Kitchen, which helps women
gain skills and work experience.
Jan not only conceived it but made
it happen … and without pay.
Congratulations, Jan! L

or the September 23-25 UNANIMA
International board meeting in New York
City, General Councilor Maria Antonieta
Trimpay was in Chile and unable to
attend, so Provincial Councilor Jo Ann
Showalter took her place at the meeting.
Sisters from 16 congregations from the
United States, Canada, Nigeria, Ireland
and Australia were in attendance. The
three-day meeting included rich dialogue
on projects and programs including a
“Stop the Demand” workshop for 32
youth from around the globe who had
ӾUVWPHWYLDD)DFHERRNSDJH2QHRI
WKHPHHWLQJ·VJXHVWVSHDNHUVZDV$QLO
Naidoo, from the Blue Planet Project, who
talked about water as a human right.
UNANIMA and
Blue Planet are
exploring ways
to collaborate
on transforming
that declaration
into action. L

Provincial Councilor Jo Ann Showalter
(right) confers with other sisters participating in the UNANIMA International board
meeting in New York City.
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P

rovidence Milwaukee Hospital
Foundation recently honored Sister
Julie Ziocchi, of Portland, with its
Outstanding Inspiration Award,
presented at a donor appreciation
dinner. She was honored again
during Mission Week in September,
when a statue of Blessed Emilie
Gamelin was dedicated in her
name for her 20 years of service
WRWKHKRVSLWDO·VPLQLVWU\
Congratulations, Sr. Julie! L

T

uesday, October 19, was a
very special day in the life of Rubi
Larrabee. We arrived at the Tukwila
Immigration Center at 8 a.m. She
was called to take her test for
citizenship at 8:20 and 20 minutes
later she came out with tears in her
eyes... they were tears of great joy.
Her attorney, Bart Stroup, was there
to greet her and wish her well. We
were to come back to this building
at 12:30, so I took her to the Renton
RԀFHRI3URYLQFLDO$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ
and introduced Rubi to all who
ZHUHWKHUH7KHQRӽWR'HQQ\·VWR
have an All American Breakfast.
There were 91 new citizens from
31 countries. It was a great privilege
to be a witness as all these people
choose the long, expensive road
to become a U.S. citizen. Quite
emotional. As we walked out, I
noticed a woman who I thought
I knew... sure enough, she was one
of my English as a Second Language

students at Skagit Valley College
in 1996. (Rubi was in my class in
1997.) Such a small world.
Rubi was very grateful for all
the thoughts and prayers the sisters
and friends have said for her over
all these years. We ended our
day with registering to vote. L

Sr. Charlene Hudon (center) shares
a moment with her former ESL
students Rubi (left) and Maria.

1HZIDFHLQ3URYLQFLDO
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Katherine Clark joined the Provincial

$GPLQLVWUDWLRQVWDӽLQ6HSWHPEHUDV
ӾQDQFHPDQDJHUDVDUHVXOWRI-HQQLIHU
+DOO·VWUDQVLWLRQLQ-XO\LQWRWKHUROHRI
provincial treasurer. Kathy was born
in Tacoma, raised on a dairy farm in
the Port Angeles area, and has lived in
Alaska, Montana and Washington. She
has a BA in business/accounting from
the University of Montana and an MBA
in technology management from the
University of Phoenix. She has worked
DVDGLUHFWRURIӾQDQFHFRQWUROOHU
and consultant over a 15-year period,
SULPDULO\IRUQRQSURӾWRUJDQL]DWLRQV
many of them faith-based. She is very
active in her church, teaching a high
school Sunday school
and well as leading a
KLJKVFKRROJLUOV·%LEOH
study. Her hobbies
include hiking,
ӾVKLQJWUDYHOLQJ
and reading. L

63ZHEVLWHUHFHLYHV
DPDNHRYHU

T

he Pope and Queen
Elizabeth are on Facebook,
and now so are the Sisters
of Providence, Mother
Joseph Province!
7KDW·VQRWWKHRQO\
change on our website
KWWSZZZVLVWHUVRISURYLGHQFHQHW 
The new theme is “Daring to Live
Our Charism in an Evolving World.”
There is a new design, information
about how we live our charism, and
a host of new features. In addition
to “liking” the Sisters of Providence
on Facebook, you can watch videos
on our YouTube channel, sign up for
our new e-newsletter and make a
donation online using a credit card.
Look for a blog in 2011 by the
Vocation Team and sisters in formation.
We hope you keep coming back to
the website again and again to keep
up to date on Sisters of Providence
events and activities. Be sure to sign
XSIRUWKH566IHHGRQWKHZHEVLWH·V
homepage so you will be alerted when
new content becomes available.

KWWSZZZ
VLVWHUVRISURYLGHQFHQHW

50 years later
6LVWHUWKDQNVDQG
EOHVVHVDUWLӾFLDOKHDUW
YDOYHFRLQYHQWRU

S

ister Rita Ferschweiler gave the
invocation on October 9 at a reception
for patients of Dr. Albert Starr in
honor of his 50th anniversary of coinventing and surgically implanting
WKHZRUOG·VӾUVWVXFFHVVIXODUWLӾFLDO
heart valve. Thousands of lives have
been saved by the device, developed
by the Portland, Ore., surgeon
and engineer Lowell Edwards.
At the “Grateful Patient” event,
Sister Rita recalled welcoming Dr.
Starr, now 84, to the old St. Vincent
Hospital 50 years ago. “Who would
KDYHWKRXJKWZH·GERWKVWLOOEHKHUH
today? Miracles still happen.”
“…Now we ask our generous God
to bless Dr. Starr in a special way
today for all that he has been and
done for so many people — some who
DUHZLWKXVQRZDQGPDQ\ZKRFDQ·W
be here today,” Sister Rita prayed.
“May God give Dr. Starr many
blessings in the days and years to
come; blessings of good health and
many enjoyable surprises. May all
that he has done for us be repaid to
him in ways that will bring him
peace and joy.”

6WUDQJHUVQRPRUH

Communication directors

Sr. Rita Ferschweiler greets
Dr. Albert Starr.
Developing the Starr-Edwards
mechanical heart prosthetic valve
was an important turning point in the
history of heart surgery. Edwards,
who died in 1982, started the medical
devices company Edwards Lifesciences
in 1982. Dr. Starr, now 84, retired from
practicing surgery in 2006, but remains
involved with the Providence Heart and
Vascular Institute at St. Vincent Medical
Center. He also directs a bioscience
research and development program
for Providence Health & Services and
a heart surgery academic research
center that bears his name. L



Jennifer Roseman of Mother Joseph
Province, and Nadia Bertoluci, of
General Administration, met for the
ӾUVWWLPHLQ'HQYHULQ6HSWHPEHUDW
the 2010 annual conference of the
National Communicators Network for
Women Religious (NCNWR). Nadia
is working on her English language
VNLOOVDQG-HQQLIHU1&1:5·V
treasurer, was delighted to help
KHUXQGHUVWDQGWKHFRQIHUHQFH·V
featured presenters on the hot topic
of social media. The conference
marked the beginning of a friendship
for the two
communicators, who
have only
met via email
in the past. L

Communicators Jennifer
Roseman (left) and Nadia
Bertoluci get acquainted.
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eanna Smith
of Walla Walla,
Wash., became the
16th Providence
Associate in that
region in a ceremony
and reception on
Oct. 17 at Providence
St. Mary Medical
Center. Sister Helen Mason and
Agnes Mason, PA, report that the date
fell on the anniversary of the sisters
leaving from Walla Walla in 1864
and arriving in St. Ignatius, Mont., to
found missions there. Deanna was
warmly received by two members of
the Providence Associate leadership
from Spokane, Marie Ilch, executive
secretary, and Mary Ann Wilharm,
H[HFXWLYHӾQDQFHGLUHFWRUL
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North American archivists
meet in Seattle
2



YHUWKUHHGD\V in
September, Providence archivists from
Holy Angels Province in Edmonton
and from General Administration
in Montreal visited Mother Joseph
Province archivists in Seattle. For two
days they shared ideas and perspectives
on a wide range of topics, including
care of artifacts, outreach programs,
databases, digitization of collections,

online access, electronic records,
disaster recovery, records management and preservation.
On the third day they took to the
streets of the Seattle area, visiting
St. Joseph Residence, Providence
Mount St. Vincent, and Provincial
Administration offices in Renton,
as well as Pike Place Market, the
campus of Seattle University and the
Space Needle. The
North American
archivists last met
five years ago at
an international
meeting of secretaries, treasurers
and archivists held
in Montreal. They
plan to continue
meeting via conference calls and to
plan collaboration
projects among
the three North
American archives
and with the archivists in the rest of
the community. L
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We embrace being an
international, intergenerational,
intercultural congregation.

We invite you to

Come and See

Sisters of Providence, Mother Joseph Province
Judy George, SP
Vocation Office Manager
Spokane, WA
(509) 474-2323
vocations@providence.org

Joan Gallagher, SP
Vocation Director
Seattle, WA
(206)923-4021
joan.gallagher@providence.org

www.sistersofprovidence.net
With the view from Seattle’s Space Needle as a backdrop, North
American archivists for the Sisters of Providence congregation take
time to relax and enjoy each other’s company. Pictured are (front)
Loretta Greene, archivist, Mother Joseph Province (MJP); and (from
left) Marie-Claude Beland, archivist, General Administration; Mary
Flynn, archivist, Holy Angels Province; Emily Hughes Dominick,
associate archivist, MJP; Pam Hedquist, assistant archivist-technical,
MJP; and Peter Schmid, visual resources archivist, MJP.
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